# STAV Important Dates 2012

### January
- **26** Australia Day - Public holiday

### February
- **17** VCE Physics conference
- **20** VCE Biology conference
- **20** VCE Environmental Science conference
- **21** STS Management meeting
- **24** VCE Chemistry conference
- **29** STAV Council meeting

### March
- **5** STS online registration opens
- **6** STS Committee meeting
- **12** Labour Day holiday *(office closed)*
- **21** STAV Council meeting

### April
- **6** Good Friday *(office closed)*
- **9** Easter Monday *(office closed)*
- **18** STAV Council meeting
- **24** STS Management meeting
- **25** ANZAC Day holiday *(office closed)*
- **25** Science Drama entry forms due

### May
- **1** Science Drama entry kits sent
- **8** STS Committee meeting
- **11-12** Science Leaders conference *(2 days)*
- **23** Primary and Middle Years Science Teachers Conference
- **29** STAV Council meeting

### June
- **1** STS entry registration closes
- **5** STS Management meeting
- **11** Queen’s Birthday holiday *(office closed)*
- **15** Labtech conference
- **18** STS Schools Pack 1 *(Entry labels)*
- **19** STS Committee meeting

### July
- **8 - 11** CONASTA 61 - Canberra, ACT
- **24** STS Management meeting
- **26-27** STS entries to STAV House
- **30** STS Committee meeting

### August
- **1** STAV Council meeting
- **6** Science Drama DVD entries due
- **11** STS Judging Day
- **11-19** National Science Week ‘Energy Evolution’
- **12** Science Drama Judging Day
- **15** Science Drama finalists kits sent
- **21** STAV Council meeting
- **27** STS Schools Pack 2 *(Entries received)*
- **31** ICT Conference

### September
- **4** STS Management meeting
- **7** Science Drama Finals Performance & Awards Night
- **12** STAV Council meeting

### October
- **8** STS Schools Pack 3 *(Results & certificates)*
- **9** STS Management meeting
- **28** STS Committee meeting - Exhibition setup
- **29** STS Exhibition & Presentation Day
- **31** STAV AGM

### November
- **5** Monday *(office closed)*
- **6** Melbourne Cup holiday *(office closed)*
- **13** STS Committee meeting
- **20** STS Management meeting
- **21** STAV Council meeting/dinner
- **29-30** STAVCON - Thursday 29 & Friday 30

### December
- **6** STAV Christmas Party
- **TBA** STAV Office closes
- **25** Christmas Day
- **26** Boxing Day

For the latest information on all events including conferences and competitions go to the Science Victoria website: [www.sciencevictoria.com.au](http://www.sciencevictoria.com.au)

TBA Beginning Science Teachers Conference